
Saturday’s Game.
Coniinucd from page /.

lege stars; that it played a good
game all last season, and that even
had “Wup” exerted her full strength
it is no great reflection on her team
to have won by only one touch down.
Still, like the Carlisle score, it is not
one that need scare us; and in
fact the only conclusions that can be
drawn from it, or the first two con-
sidered is that we are up against
three propositions that will need our
full strength in every case, but no
one of which is out of class in
any point of the game.

State Man C dered
to Philippines

Frederick Dale, ’92, a graduate
of this college in the course in Gen-
eral Science, who has held the po-
sition of Assistant Surgeon in the
United States Army with the rank
of First Lieutenant, has been ordered
from Washington, D. C., to the
Philippine service. Early in the
summer Lieutenant Dale was order-
ed to Fort Walla Walla, and had
had his househould goods moved to
the new post, but in September he
was transferred to the Philippine
service. Before leaving this country
he will take examinations at Wash-
ington for the rank of Captain, and
will probably go to his new post
sometime in December.
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Fancy Groceries
at Wholesale and Retail.
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SUNDAY PRESS
A live up-10-dale paper and always contains a

column of State College Athletic News.

GREETING

This town is too smalt to support a drug store
alone so we use the words mostly to designate our
place of business.

We carry as large a line of Sundries as is found
in any first class drug store, but specialise on Sta-
tionery, Drawing Materials and Fine Cigars. Our
Soda trade is handled by EXPERTS and ourterms
are Cash.

They won't let us join the “Co-Operative”, but
we share our profits’ with you just the same, by
raising the Standard and Quality of our Goods and
maintaining the same low prices.

Kindly give us a call and let us get acquainted
any way.

Yours from the start,

H. D. MEEK, Phar. D.

Just received a consign]

PETERS
(The Original)
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